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a c ac aulntlod at tue rata
of ona pint to i'x gallons of water,
To avoid crowding, at least 3 to 4,

zzx feetSof - Caor space sJiouU. b

e'.eJ per bird. Plenty of ventlla
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NEXT TO POTATOES, MORE '

CA8BACE IS CONSUMED THAN

ANT OTHER VKETA8LP. THERE t RED PEPPER5 WERE WTROOUCEa

ARE MORE THAN 70 VARIETIES TO THE OLD WRIO Vt COLUMBUS.
1 t

Qearly VoncieIy Tq Help YoU

, 124-ho- nt perto 290. sens will throw5
- oS 23 quarts of water in the air they;

. breath out, h their drojw

, , Boosts,'' Johnson ayi "should be
113 to 14 Inches, apart, allowing 6 to 9
finches space per bird, with the perch

-
v , i, .poles running from the rear of the

r Hi house toward, the front not from side
to side. ; It is best to provide dropping

' . (boards, using poultry wire under the
- ' SootS and" over the top of the boards

': ' for proper sanitation. A nest for each
to 8 birds Is recommended, if space

t" rpermltf- c- NesU for light breeds ahould
. fltoe 12x12 inches tod for heavy breeds

,
'

"
14x14 inches. "A good clean litter is

' ' ''essential. Wheat straw,- - oat straw,
rwood shavings, or peat moss will ame

' fine purpose. When necessary, .,the lit
- W should be, changed and the floolr

'. khorougbiy cleaned. The house Jtself
r , 'should be dry at all times and every--:

' Ithlng kept' clean and sanitary both ln--
- - aide sod outside the house. ; y--

rxhe af of the flock during these
' months of confinement is just as lnv

- . 'iMirtMit aa keenlna; the house in shape

Of CABBAGE. - ' 'WH0f0UN0 THEM W THE WEST IWOIES.

1 ?)
.BREAKFAST WAS FIRST MENTIONED lit THE YEAR 1463: Iha Halted States aa'3: ;Y?UE, Thinlang; ,Twit I

sent th new ofIT WAS NOTRECOCNIZEOASA

REGULAR MEAl UNTIL THE V

stan- -. , j-
- v . 1 bne' when t cy c i. " Cv .rr.ce with

' themse.70, t.'jTj Ceir day's
.work, and piv for the next day.
I ' Trace back any successful action
to ,its" early.' st ;snd . you will;

'find that practically alwaya it fol- -
ilowed the formulation f wellj
considered plan. A man notable for '

- his success as a ; salesman naed to'
say : that his sales were really,"
made before he even called on the.

, : prospect. He had made such a com:
v plete study of the prospect's needs.

and had worked' out such a sound
'plan of approach that the sale was'
almost a foregone conclusion, ,J

V Regardless of the business you
choose yon should realise that yours '

; success win depend very largely
' upon ' yonr ability to "out-thin- k,

: the men who are competing with v

yon for recognition and advance ;'

i ntent. A good man. does not work
only when he is at bis desk. He is

v tbinkins; how he can cope with
a . ticklish situation or solve 'a
pressing problem, while he is play- -;

ing golf, digging in his garden or
pursuing any other form of recre-
ation that he enjoys.

Whatever the height of your ahjj
hitions or the strength of your en

; thusiasm, your ability to get to
the top is going to be determined
by your ability to think your way
to that eminence. v k ri

LATE 17 CENTURY.

WELL IT'S ABOUT

flMEi; TELL FIRST Ll,

F BREAKFAST 5'TH COCKEYED

venunc in tpetfai dlvisioM These are days when unprecedented
, toiipwn. vi fi,v,Sir 'things are- happening--!- n national
- The CenfiMs Week--wbt tb . affairs to affect you, your living, your;'Roum and Senate debated . income and your buying powerv
SSRSS 9tmtiSSSS'' Vntte Statet Newt, the weekly 'if

fV. , v newsmagazine of naUonal affairs, cuts
The , rTMident'i week v u a lane through the dark for yoa; i ' . "

whVTheid'Sid"! tn. r?JW t"' "r "f f00- -'
neanlng of thaee eonfereneee. S' hi from ball an hour to an hour a v

V-week- a ... straightforward, connected ;.
umS'etpaS&S

spote In the national news keep . essential in national affairs. . v' -

you Informed on the eenntiali So Well does The United Statei Hem'
The folltleal Week-upo- -the, OjIflJS' JKliSf' iMSbJS "

minute reports on. what the pov

WORLD !

iJl FATUOUS COUnMgTS pF UlSTOIlY
ALEXANDER THE GREAT A-T-

itor the flock," says Johnson. "The
' ' .owner should cuU his laying stock asr learly in the fall as possible, replacing

A thea with pullets.' Doing thls wlU in
- (sure a steady u year-roun- d supply of

.eggs, i r. sit ' ; ,) i. :

'..Wormtnd Is Easy.

iHEAftocouRTi TRIBUTED HIS PROWESS AT WAR
lltloal leaden are doing ana - news inas if u reaa reguiariy oy morajiery, m mm , rue cat tut ue. wr ui " r Dlsnnlnc . . .the kettle bolla.THERE 13 STftFltCTH." iw nib mvi (imi in in

ARMIES ATE LARGE QUANTITIES What the Press of the Nation
wan ou.uuu suoscriDers. , .. i j;v Thousands of business exeoutlver. '

organization leaders, thinking men and .

women, read it to keep posted. ; ;
"If the birds show symptoms of

- OF .ONIONS.' .'w'worms, they should be wormea De-fo- re

going into winter' quarters, and
as often after as indicated. "Worm-

ing is made easy by the use of Bound--

worm Tetanies to get na oi inrge
rorid and Tapeworm Kernels to pre-
vent daman from tapeworms. Both

, , ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB ;

, Mrs. S.,. P. Jessup was hostess to
the. members of her bridge club on
Tuesday night at her home on Front
Street, the-- sruests including Mh

Texas Queen CrownsiTexas tueen

Thinks a quick. Interesting tut-Te- y

of public opinion. Including
the percentages, of the' press foi
and against od leading Issues.

' "r Washington Whispers and
le golnglon tack'

. of the. scenes In .' the different
departments, ' bureaus and - "ad' mlnlstratlons'Vthe news behind
the ami ,,.;;f, .jyr.pjVoice of the New Deat-lg- ned

. articles by AdminlstraUon '

spokesmen; Voice of Business.,
how business leaders view pa- -

. tlonal problems and propose to
'solve them... .f. p.-mx- ,

ri Trend ef American Bnslness-- -.

remarkably complete statement
of . business conditions boiled
tnwn to a page, i ... bit-- m. '1

,of these products were developed in

Special Introductory Offer
.'

'.1

T b t i regular subscription ......

price of The J7NITED a " -
STATES NEWS l.$S rear.

, As a new reader, you (re in
vlted to receive U each week '

y;m fpf the, next EiaHTEEK1' t
4MWSEKS for only fljojas ss.

THE UNITED STATES NEWS,
2205 M Street, N. W.v - - i,

Washington. D. C.
Bend The United states News each Week,

for the next EIGHTEEN WEEKS for $1.00
your special offer to new subscribers,
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dames R. M. Riddick, E.i W. Lordley,
R G. Koonce, V. N.. Darden, . C. R,
Holmes, F. .T Johnson and .Misses
Kate JSlanchard anq Mary Sumner. --

n Mrs, Lordley! was the winner of the
prize for top score An 'ice course AND IN ADDITION 'KVV Awas servea oy Mrs. Vessup. critical appraisal- - of the Wash- - i' '; . ' '

Ington seene by Oavld Lawrence are?" ?.....nwo upmuiiiy- tor 1 ne untied j
f tNw-jm- appearing in ,W.i''.ai(.,.iw tata...4..;Uother bubUtlon.' ..niiv-:,;- . , . i. . .no

1 '
Mr. and Mrs. W; H Pitt and their

little son, i Howard,, spent th week
end as guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. ,W.

i
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the Purina Kesearcn liODoratories.- -'

Making sure that the layers get in
' their feed the elements needed; for

health . and :egg production, . is - more
, 'good common sense that counts for

a lot in keeping chickens on a profit-- .
able basis during the winter months,

'according to Johnson. v ' V ,; .

Hena Need Vitamin "A?
"Hens need a lot of Vitamin A for

their bodies and to put into the eggs
they lay," he says. 'The, faster ;a

. hen lays, jthe more she draws on the
c Yltamln . A reserve In her own, body.

Finally, the reserve is used up and
nnless.it' Is' replenished the hen goes

1 to pieces. KThafs why; hen'mdnallty
- has increased at such an aiming rate
'the last few years. lt is a known fact
that lien mortality-run- s from 27 to

-
"

85 in many parts of the country and
,in some congested areas goes as high

, as 63.5. -
'

:,f,
- V':

"Poultrymen everywhere know that
hens literally lay their heads or dur--'

--tag the spring months and yet keep
- lvgoaWltkv't.She-r.'doiiotvgI-t-

--
1 pieces. One of, the big reasons is. the
i aooundance of young, tender, green
t feed which tones, them up and puts

, , 'I them in radiant health.' There's an.
', ; 'elusive something'; In ' fresh, young,.

- "' :tender,' green feed tbst does wonders
- for ' hens. r That's why - poultrymen

years ago begaa feeding sprouted oats
, - to hens daring tbe long winter months.

JBut sprouted oats were unsatlsfao
... ..- tory and few poultrymen would bother

with them. A more practical way had
to be discovered. . ""

Puratena New Dlaeevery.
. "After years of research,; scientists

n have found a way to capture thla good-- ,
ness and jut It into a bag to. feed.
They have found a way to extract that
'elusive something; and refine It Into
Puraiene, the new Ingredient that la

1 - now being used ' in' Purina poultry
' mashes. t Enough Puratena is mixed In

4 each bag to step, up its Yltamln A; ac--

, tivlty 2H times.. This, gives hens suf
. flclent , Vitamin A to let them lay all
'

wlnlerjlke they do In spring and keep

iii
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Cinderella could do no better than Geraldine Robertson, 17, of Lamesa,
. Texas. Salesgirl and daughter of a truck driver, this sagebrush blonde of the
Texas Panhandle was crowned queen of the Texas Centennial Exposition In
pallashy Ginger Rogers, fllra dance queen, ahft Texan. She xreceived a bona

- r - ;'. t-- -YOUR DOG courrrs i'PEANUTSand;iPRDUCSi
J' m r ft at ..,, , y , i - - r j l (' f ,
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v More People at ExpoIMtUUU VIlVi9 1M- DALLAS, Texas. The March HareJ
. the Mad Patter and Alice, character
? Of the Tony Sarg Marionette troupe,
sre hosts at a series of tea parties to

Jchildrea Siting? the Texas Centennial

r DALLAS, iTex. Sharp increases' in
attendance.' the.' Texas Cntenniali
Exposition; with the advent cf fall Is
foreseen by Centennial Exposf'Jon oS--

,t
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1 TIE PESTS AWAY

, r w3four dog he's a. trusting cwnpan-'- .' Ion, . a willing. helper, a, best .friend.
His life Is in your hands and he loolcs
t yn t tn1t r Of 'filnfto furnish' tuir things sp necessary for' his health

, f --f- and comfort ;'He cant tell yon with
i,

- wordsr what .i he , wants," says -- A., fl.
. " v . Leonard of the Purina Do Depart-- .

ment, "but trusts yon to provide pro
i tectlon against disease and parasites:

'
; r"; which so frequently make a dog's Hf

' . iTcrythlng the term Implies." ' i t
, r , g,,,,, ot tne iMngs. Tonard calls nt;

mention to, are keeping the dog' free
'

. ijfrom fleas and worms and keeping bis
, salving quarters clean. He advises i.he

f " disinfecting of a living quarters .J with
Cre4io-fe- c to kill disease germs, tleas.

;
, and worm eggs. For controlling round-jyorro- s

and hookworms, he advise
' treatment with Roundworm Tetsule

pasting with a high grade of flea.
' powder, he advises, kills the fleas on

the dog's body, vCre-so-fe-c, Bound-- '
:

, worm Tetsutes, and , high grade flee
"

" powder are kept at every store, milt.
and elevator where Checkerboard feed .

- are sold. They help td provide doj
', health and dog comfort,'" '

j'; w
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